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wasted fish stinkstlukllnkl
0 does the politics as usual that threatens thousands of alaskansscobssjobsjobs alaskasalanskas coastal corriacorrimcommunitiesunicieunifies and marine wildlife

congress will soon vote on renewing our major fisheries law the
magnuson fishery conservation and management act alaskasalanskas
congressional delegation has the opportunity to strengthen the
legislation to correct problems such as the waste of more than 700
million pounds of groundfishground fish halibut crab salmon and
noncommercial species off alaska each year

we must stop this waste before it ruins ourfishing and wrecks alaskasalanskas
economeconomyyl

the future of fishing in alaska depends on you

representative don young introduced a callca 1 representativee don younsyoung
strong proconservationpro conservation bill to renew the 2022255765202225.5765202122557652021225 5765 and ask him to
magnuson act but last month when the

fisheries conservationimprove bycommittee he chairs voted on it
correcting these oversights

representative young
stand firm on the other conservation

rejected a change that would stop provisions of his bill
and the longtermlong termoverfishingover fishing protect stand up to the powerful special interests

interests of communitiesfishing and close the giant loopholes that promote
removed a north pacific fisheries wasteful fishing practices
conservation plan that contained firm
deadlines for cleaning up bycatchbucatch and call senator ted stevens 202224300420222420m24 3004
waste and ask him to oppose weakening the senate
allowed politics as usual to continue bill
under his watch by giving in to special
interests and exempting specific regions of
theUS from strong conservation measures marinemkkw fish

conservatkxico&eryat1n
help protect fishing in alaskamaskal network
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